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CH.AFTER I
NATURE OF THE PROBI,Fll

Perhaps no question has perplexed tbe minds of
teachers and students in our secondary eohoola more
than that of poetry .

"Why study poetry?" 1s the pet

gripe of most students;

"How teaob poetry?" poses as

serious a problem to the teacher.
Upon the secondary teacher rests the resolution
of both problems to the good and satisfaction of all
concerned.

For the teaoher it becomes "teohniq~es".

for the students "favorable att1tw\es . "

The students

have learned to read prose and their d1ff1cu.lty lies
in readi.ag with oomprehenaion poetic lines.
Untermeyer 1 aa1s;

Louis

I t 1a impossible to set up rigid rules
for se»aratlng poetry trom prose; perhaps
a misty mid -region" ls neoesaary. Hevertheless , the reader will find some differing featuea ~s~ally ap»lionble.
a
Robert Graves insists "a poem le not an e laborate and arbitrary way of saying something whiob might ha~e been more simply and
effectively in prose - - - - - - - - - - - -

---- - ----- --- - - - ---- -~

l

Loaia untermeyer and Carter Davidson. "Poetry Its
Appreciation and Enjoyment."
Ne York: Harcourt, Brace, and

Company, 1934, 19 - 20 •

l
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I~ is the pitch. the emotional tensity, which
distinguish poetry from prose . ~ll the elements of a poem oomblne to lift the words beyond their ordinary meaning and proJect the
idea into new dimensions, o. E. Housman wrote
in The Name and Natlll'e of Poetry. It is not to
transmit thought, but to set up 1n the reader's
sense a vibration oorreaponding to what was felt
by the riter. is the peculiar function of poetry.
At first glanoe it appears that suob a dictum tends to belittle the intellectual element or poetr1 and almost insists npon the omission of one of its chief attributes. B~t
it is the tus1on ot tho1J8ht and emotion, of
muaio and meaning, on a high plane, which is
the chief !11.nction of poetry , the quality that
lifts it above the other arts.
The study and appreciation of poetry is basic in the
'attbew Arnold 1

oultlll'al life of an individQal.

so.ya:

"Cultu.re consists in beooming something rather than in
having something, in an inward condition of the mind and
spirlt 1 not in an outward set of cirownatanoes.n

Ioetry

appeals to man's nobler natu.re, and through it he expresses those sentiments, emotions, and aspirations too
finely attu.ned for the prosody of common, every day speech.
JJan • a aversion to poetry is ironic.

It is innate in

his very being; his own organism follows a pattern of regnlarity whioh if broken or interrQpted results 1n derangement of death.

His heart beat, his breathing constitute

a natural rhythm unrivalled for timing and tempo by any

l

Matthew Arnold.

Literature

Bew York: Macmillan Company,

s A Critioism of Life.

1~30, 174 - 177.

art1t1oial arro.ngemebt of man.
l~ax Eastman1 says: ''Poetry is an attitude of the
body.

Both anteoed1ng and transoend1118 speeoh or idea.

1t is a wa1 of experiencing realities."
Equally pervading is poetry in nature.

The natu-

ral laws of the 11.0iverse obey the regu.lar1ty and disoipline of poetry; the beating of the waves. the course
of the sun in its Jou.rney, the eternal reourrence of day
and night, night and day, and the unquestioned euooeseion
of the seasons.
This union of poetry in man and nature, and the sacred auspices under which man began to oommunicate his
poetioal ideas placed ~oetry definitely in the role of
the ou.ltural from its ~ery inception.

Great writers of

every age have recognized the cultural aspect of poetry .
The question immediately poaee itself; why do the

yo~tb in our aeoondary schools show little or no appreo1ation tor ~oetry?

For the same reasons that adults

tail to appreoiate 1 t. !"any theori ea have been advanoed

tor this 1nd1tferenoe. and in many instanoes, repulsion
for poetry; but we will peQ&e here a moment and let the
authorities speak for themselves.

l

2

Hubbell says:

Max Eastman. The Enfolment of Poetry.

Charles Scribners' Sons,
2

J.B. Hubbell.

The Macmillan Company.

9a2.

New York:

26.

The Enjoyment or Literature.

1930.

114.

He

York:
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Reading verse presents oertain d1ff1oult1es
not found in prose, and for this reason many
have never learned to read poetry with u.nderstanding and delight. The eight of the poem on
the page makes a lasting first impression - to
them 1t suggests the dll.ll, the obaou.re, the effeminate, the affected.
Selden Rodman1 says:

And one of the maJor blooke to the popo.lar
appreciation of poetry, espeo1ally modern poetry, 1s the conviotlon that it must be Highly
Serioas - and consequently Highly DaJ.l . eople
who d1sl1ke the very idea of poetry, dislike
it aa they dislike over - earnest people, "they
imagine 1t is always worrying about the eternal,
Yerities --·· Poetry is no better and no worse
than human nature, 1t is profou..nd and shallow,
sophist1oated and naive, du.ll and witty. bawdy

and chaste in tu.rn.

Among several related diffioulties to the appreoiatlon of poetry disc11ssed by I. A. Rlch.ards,

2

he

gives this sign1f1oant one:
First m11at oome the ditfiaulty of maldnf oat
the ~lain sense of poetry. The moat d1et11r Ing
and mpresaive faot brought 011t by this experiment 1s that a large proportion of averageto-good (and in some oases, certainly motivated)
readers ot poetry frequently and repeatedly
failed to understand it.
Earl Daniels3 states:
Moreover, appreciation has little about it
that is seoret or myaterio11s. It does not oome
as a gi!t of God , by graoe of nny E!}811sh department . Only those who seek early, persistently, wit~ assiduity ever find it; and only
those who find enter into the Joy of reading
_poetry.

Selden Rodcan.
Ne Antholo~y of Modern loetry,
New York: The llodern Library, 1940,
xxx1I.
2

I, A. Richards.

Praatical Criticisms. London:
1929, 13.

Kegan

Paul, Trench, Trubner, ana Company, Ltd ••
3

F.arl Daniele. The Art of Reading Poetry.
Rhineheart and Company, Inc. lubliahers, l946,

New York:
12,
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Many

teacher s t ake poetr1 for granted and do not

recognize ita subtlety u.ot1l faced with the responsibility of leading others into it.

They are unaware of

the difficulties poetry presents to the boy or girl who
has not been exposed to it in the home .
Soope of the Problem
As an 1natruotor in the Colwnbus Colored High School
the writer fou.nd that the students had a1tr1oulty 1n reading and comprehending poetry.

This laok of skill and speed

in reading led to a loss of interest in the snbjeot .

They

tolerated poetry only because it was one of the school•s
reqllirements tor promotion and eventual graduation.

It

was noticed that proee oompositions, such as the short sto-

ry and ohroaioles of ex»erienoes, were always aooompanied
by volW1tary approb~tions of the story , in general , or of
some obaraater .

The poetry Wlit evoked no such praise .

The 1nstr uotor felt there was some underlying onuse for
this non - appreciation of poetry and sought the solution .
Fort7- seven pupils were need in tho experiment:
eighteen ~reshmeo and ten sophomores who were given the
spec ial trai ning , and nineteen juniors, who served as con-

trol group .

6

l\U'pose of the Problem
The p~rpose of this thesis has been two - fold.
1.

To examine reoent trends in the teaching of

poetry that would develop more tavorable attitudes toward the appreciation of poetry.

2.

To ohooee a workable solution from the trends
examined that the instructor could use in her
classes.

The teaching of poetry in the secondary schools has
been almost a perfunctory procedure meeting curricular

reqniremeata in the literature course, and with no speo1r10 goals other than those covered by the general ob-

Jeotivee of the literature course.

Bu.ried in the broad

contents of literature and tau.ght as one of the aspects
of literature, poetry's intrinsic value as one of the fine
arts has been lost to the students.

They aooept it as a

matter-ot-taot, and failing to 6rasp its importance do
not take it seriously.

So developing appreciation in the

high sohool student beoomea the problem of the eeoondnry
teaoher.

The problem becomes aggravated througn the tact

that poetry bas many taoets, which if properly tau.ght are

1llwn1ne.t1.l'.lg. The teaoher m11ot qllioken the et11dents'

7

peraept1on ot poetry. deepen their partioipation. and
193 a basis for their development of a d1eor1minat1ng
taste in »oetry .

The main goals then BOUBht in an ap-

,p reoiation oolll'se in po try are:

l.

To help the student !ind Jo11n poetry.

2.

To develop taste - a1scr1m1nation between good
and poor

literat\ll'e.

The HYpOthee1e
ppreciat1on 1a an acquired trait, and by use of effective teohniquea students oan develop an appreo1at1on for
poetry.

O.nly through persistent effort onn one hope to

ba.11~ up a taste for the values inherent in poetry.

Matthew rnold

1

defines oultnre as beooming something

rather than having eometb.1ng, in an 1nt,arcl. ooadi t1on of the

mind and sv1r1t, not in an outward set of clrownatanoes.
robleme
1.

Interest in the »oetry must be motivnted.

2.

Skill in interpretative reading m~at be developed.

l

Matthew Arnold.

e, York:

Literatu.re s A Orit1oiam of Life.
Macmillan Oom~any, l930, 174 - 177.

8

The Sign1f1oanoe of the Problem
This proble~ is a1gn1f1oant in tbat it shows how
tbe iaatruotor can develop in the students an appre01ation for llteratu.re.

For otuera who ex~erlenoe difficulty 1n arousing interest 1n and ap»reoiation tor Ioetry it le hoped that
th1a atudy will ss1at them in devising plans for aooompl1ahment of the solution to their own problems 1n
teaching literature.
Det1n1t1on o! Terms
oinoe there le no W111Sual usage of the words in this
thesis subJeot, no terms nre det1ncd.
Related wnbJeots
Several interesting articles and one thce1a relative
to the teaching of poetr1 and a»1reo1ation for it •ere
fo11nd by the 1nvest1aator. llis
ustin,

ontgomer1 Boggess

l

of

iexae, 1n submitti.ag her thesis entitled "Methods

of Teaching oetry in the

eoondary ohoola ot merioa"

that the neoeasitJ for more euooessful teachint; of
1a one of the most

says

poetry

aerio~s problema contront1ag the

1
1.lfla ~0 ntgomcry Bo88ees. nllcthods of Teaohins loetry
1n the weoondary wobools of Nnerica." (~.A. thesis; Texas
University, 1940), 46.

9

English teacher today.

Collaborating tnlly witb H.F.

Seeley whom she q\1.0tes, ~1ss Boggess conttnll.es, "Many teachers of English frankly aoknowledgo that their sohool relations with poetry conetitll.te their most disconcerting
problem."

She finds that poetry bas much 1n common with

other ty»es of literature, and in American Secondary Sohoola,
is usually taught as a part of a general llteratu.re co11rae;
therefore, many of the principles dieoussed in apeoifio
reference to poetry are applicable to literature 1n general.
Miss Boggess finde that in seeking for edll.oatlonal methods
of teaching, it is 1m9ose1ble to isolate methods from
edll.Oat1o48l aims and materials; for Dewey, she says, defines method as oAly an effective way of em»loying some
terial for

8.ll

end.

ma-

)

~he fi~ally oonoludee by stating that

the beat way to teach ~oetry 1e to relate it directly to
exper1eaoee of the etlldent that he ma1 read "out" of the
poem something of human interest to himself .
Cleveland A. Thomaa, 1 of North Shore Day School,

illllet-

ka, Illimoia, 1n an article "They ,ill Bead F•etry" gave

the following aooount of how he wae led to an interesting
experiment with a olaas ot seniors he was teaching in poetry:

l

Cleveland A. Thomas . "They 111 Read Pootry."
The English Journal, XLI (December, 1962), 530.
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For ten years the author 1resente~ to his
senior olaeaea of some what above average students the traditional survey treatment of poetry,
seoo..re in the belief that students shou.ld read
poetry, but dissatisfied with the method ot presentation. Usually the OOlll'Be oonsisted of read1.age in the maJor Romantic and Victorian poets
and 1n ~odern poetry, part1oularly American, altho1J8h moat students ere willing to work and although some beoame interested in oerta1n pieces
of poetry, there was noth1.og that ooulcl be oalled
general enthusiasm. Uhen students did become interested, it wne evident that what helo their attention was an idea or theme which for one reason
or another they !ound important. This interest
in ideas gave the olue that led to the approach
desoribed belo~.

Thomas wae very discreet to point out that in his planning for the experiment, student snggestione ~ere eol1o1ted.
rending

Savoral students recognized the need for more

or

poetry, and finally ohoae "modern" poetry.

~r.

Thomas began by giving them a ohanoe to do much "tree readingn in the

Ide range of codern poetry extant.

A ownma-

tion of the technique is as follows:
First, the class ~orked on a~oiding reading all »oetry aa thoush it wero end-stopped, a habit which, perhaps
their early reading of ~oetry had it1Brained.

Attention

was also given to the handling of inversions, particularly
of three types:

verb - e~bJeot, verb - ob~ect - subject,

and obJect - verb - eab~eot.

ll
They were taught to look for the author's purpose and shown how that purpose pointed out to them what

to look for next - idea, mood, desor1pt1on, etc.

Thomas

emphasized the need for a direoted program of reading
poetry for developing attitudes favorable to poetry.
l
Robert Frier,
of Denby High Sobool, Detroit, rich1-

san, asks:

"Do your high eohool literat\ll'e students groan

or assume martyred looks when they reach the poetry section
of the anthology?

Do they let yo~ know, by their words

or attitudes, that ~oetry might have been quite all right
for the loag-haired has-been ~hilosophors who wrote it but
that no real, 11ving 1 Joung parson of average intelligence
should be ex ected to read the stuf!, m~ch less appreciate

it?

Do 1our boye ee~eoially feel that poetry is not for

real men?"
To these q~erles he answers affirmatively, and oontesaes that the problem had persevered with him since he
left teaching in the elementary sahool, wnere the yonng
boys and girls seemed to have accepted verse with enthusiasm.

To them it was real play, for they played games

oall1Il8 for rhyme and o!ten oomposed little rjmes for fun.
llr. Frier deo1ded upon a novel approaoh to changing

1
Robert Frier. "Student Poetry Rae Value."
JoQrnal, ILII (February, 1953, No. 2), 88.

The English
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students' attitude toward poetry i n the classes be
taught .

He had them to write poetry .

them to write a few lines.

He began by asking

At first , but few responded.

~he writings of those ~ho aid were kept and p~t on file.
The atudenta were always highly applauded tor their least
effort ,

Eaoh suooeeding olase added to his repertoire

of aolleoted student poems .
read to them in class.

frevious student poems were

They ,ore UBWllly surprised to

know that other students. many of them their friends, had
had remar kable suooesa i n oreative

r1t1ng ot poetry.

next day thi s olasa was asked to write.
to respond .

In this

The

But few failed

ay Hr. Frier baa helped to break in-

hibitions to poetry and 1te reading, through sympathetic
appreciation of student effort.

It baa invariably made

for more favorable attit~des toward poetry.
l
Fred R. ConkliD8 1n "TQ8ging Literary Appreoiation"

fe,ela that literary appreciation 1s acquired through pera1stent effort to undorstand the ba ic elements of poetry.

He writes:

"A~preolation is the ecotional reactions Which

arise trom basic reoognitions enha.noed by an apprehension
of the means which brought them about (Robert C. Fooley,
~ngllsh Journal (October 1 , 1935)

It

ould seem that in

lF d R Conkli ng. "Tagging Literary Appreciation."
The Engf~sh j0 urnal , XXVIII (• 8.lluary, 1939, No. 1), 49.
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the truth of this statement lies the hope tor an improvement of literar1 Judgments on the part of students and toaohers

or

English.

If we can establish

basic reoogn1t1oo of exoellonoe of figure, emotional

content, motivation, dlation, sentence organization a:nd
etructu.re, none of whioh but can be brought about

by

adequate training, then cheap writing will get its proper Judgment and good writing will come into its own."

Howard

u. Moeher, l who

made

an experiment w1 th

tort7-four boys and twenty-nine girls in the tenth grade

representing three class rooms in a high school in an
urban - indQetrial oommunitf, made the s1gn1!icant statement in "Attitudes Toward

oetry" that attitudes toward

poetry oan be changed, behavior modified, and an in-

tangible "eomothing" oan be given boys and girls through
the reading of poetry.
Delimiting the Subject

Thia study was limited to the ninth, tenth, and eleventh
grades in high eohool English in the Cola.mbua Colored High
Sohool.

ihe content ls restricted to a study of narrative

and lyrio poetry.

l

Howard M. uosh~r. "Attitudes Toward Poetry."
The English Journal• XLII No. l, 33.

CHAPTER II
EXPERIMENTAL :PROCEDURE

Prior to the open1.a.g day of school . September lo,
1962, the writer reoalled previono experienoes encountered with the st~dents in her literatu.re olaasea. Many

ot these st~dents had shown an indiftorenoe to the variou.s poetry units.

Qllite a different reaotion had been

noticed, houever, with the prose u.n1ta.

Tne st~dents al-

ways ex~reesed a most reaponsive attit~de toward the

prose; while with the poetr1 units a representative few
of the stndents had on man,y ocoasions expressed their re-

sentments i n the form ot oommenta, snarls, hooky from
olasses. ret~sal. to listen to any olaasroom reading of

poems, except by the teacher, and efforts to direct the
teacher ' s attention to otber matters irrelevant to the
poetry assignments.

Du.riDg

the second semester of the

previous school year of 1951 - 52, the author will cite
an incident which happened in one of her classes .

Thie

oocu.rre.ooe led to an awakening on the 1iart of 'the instructor a realization that this problem of disinterest
in »oetry was ot immediate importance, and needed speedy
auggestiona for remedial oorreotion.

15
Yary Jane, I shall oaU this yo~.ng student, on
hearing the inatructor oall for attention so that an
assignment oolll.d be made on the poetry unit, remarked

"Aw - skip it -

why bother us a.ud yo\U'self too, do

we Ju.st have to atud,y poetry ?n

Before the 1nstruotor

oould answer, John Henry - let us call another student answered in a manner as of covering over the rudeness

ot Mari Jane's statement said,
"Oh I

teaoher, what she really means ie, we wou.ld

rather have prose throughout the year than have to waste
our valuable time on poetry.n

The instructor had known

all along that there was muoh disinterest on the part of
these stndents, but at thie time beoame aware of the fact
that these students had accepted the instruction in poetry mostly to please the 1nstruotor and not themselves.
At the time there was only oae thing the 1netr~ctor oo~ld
do and that was done.

~he instructor made the assign-

ment and tried to appease the students and their resent-

mente.

he did not want these students to feel that they

were being oompelled against their better wishes to do

something whioh to them was very diatneteful.

For the

remaining of this last semester the instr~ator continued

16
doing most of the reading of the poetic selections in
her classes and relating as nearly a3 possible stories,
connected or similar to class assignments .

This prob-

lem, vague somewhat for directness, but still an existing monaee, served as a challenge to the writer.

The

students who have finished school under the instructor
fell that many of the solutions to their problems and
difficulties have been of concern to the instructor, for
she haa on man1 occasions sought answers to their many
problems .

At the end of this semester the 1'I'1ter chose

to seek a workable sol ution for the re~oval

or

thta prob-

lem, should the same extst again in the suocoedlng eecester, on poetry.
opening

or

Thus , 1t was in the weeks prior to the

the school year in September,

1952, that

the writer made an assumption baaed on her experiences
wlth previous poetry classes

or

hers

-

that the coming

school yea~ would find atudenta having the same difficulties tr exposed to the aam~ training and guidance .
The toaoher felt that of first importance should
be the development of favorable attitudes in the student

17
for the appreoiation of poetry.

The question imposed

now was how can a~oh a development be fostered and

soived.

The answer was 1n the not1nge, examining and

st~dy1.ag of trendu and techniques that had been tried,

expl ained, and tested by authorities in the English
field .

The investigator began oolleot1ng data !or an

involved and intensive aearoh into some of the more recent and more applicable trends that would work with her
_probl em.
To mention a representative number of these trends
I shall quote from three ~minent authors in the !leld

of l iterature . Pirrielees1says:
The teacher must be clear, tactful, and
patient in bui lding slowly from the simple to the more oomplex; from .narrative
poetry to the more easily grasped picture, ,si tuat1on, mood , of the shorter

lyric.
The teacher must be constantly alive to
th neoessi ty or ollltivat1ng in her class
a aene1ble, matter- of-fact recognition
that 1n poetry appreciation. some p~pils
are naturally, quicker than others, but
that slowness in learning to appreciate
is no d1sgraoe i f some progress is made .
The teacher must be careful to distribute
opportllllities tor active olasa partici pation and to encourage reading~ a level
aad on topios ao.itable for each indTvidl.181 , and to provide strot1g motivation
for that reading .

l

L~oia B. Yirrieleea . Tenohi~ Composition ~nd
Literat\U'e . New York : Harcourt, race and Company.
1943, iii .
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The teaoher must be genuinel y appreciative
ana atudent effort as
shown by her oordial reoepti on of suggestions, tentat1Ye i deas expressed about the
• poem, or those verses nbrought in to read . "
Cross ana Carney1 have said:

l.

ot student ideas

Read1.ag , atndy , and diaoussi on form the basi s of a poetry olass . The pupil must understand the words, »hraees, and figures of
speeoh i n order to grasp the full s i gnifioanoe of what he rends.

Dai .ken2 states :
l.

I believe that we want to teaab our boys
and girls so to enJoy poetry that they will
take with them after they leave high. school
an understanding of what poetry le and a
liking for 1 t that 1t \,ill remain \71 th them
always , whether or not they go on to aollege.
nd I believe they will attain this end only
if we teach them to read po~try .

These trends, as stated above, I hope n111 be understood by the reader, for everything the writer bas done
has been a direot du~l1oat1on of or mod1!1oat1on of the
t r end in question so as to have it applioable to her student s and their exi sti ng diff1clllt1ea fn understanding
. poetr_y .

Tbe writer has , from the trend stated by Croes and
Carney modified it so aa to develop the method for this
study .

From thi s method ehe has set up three Wlita of

experi ment , and from the units has built student assignments-

l

E A cross and El izabeth Carney. Teaching ENlish
In Hi h •Sohool. New York: The llacm1llan Company ,
39,
xx. f34 - 60 .
2

D.

c.

Dorothy Daiken. Teaching E~~ieh In High Sohoo~.
Heath and Oompaay, 1947 •
b.
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all in an effort to foete.r favorable att1 tudes on the
pa.rt of her students tor an appreo1atlon of poetry .
This oomb1nat1on method embraced a study of poetry,
grammar. and oompoe1t1on by this m1tor.
such a combined
firat,

all

To accomplish

tll.dy has entailed two maJor goals:

analysis of poetry which consisted ot defini-

tion nn recognition of the figures of speech, that is the simile, the metaphor, and pcrson1f1oation;
n1t1on of p erceptual images as:

the reoog-

eight, soo..ad , touch, tem-

perature, smell, taste, and muscle;

the understanding

of sentence etr~oture, for exam»le, finding the inversion
of subJeot and verb, the separation of verb and obJeot,
anG the tendency of thought to
line has been reaohed;

rllll

on after the end of the

tho disouesion of the poem in terms

of tho child's experienoes or similar ones;

the reoog-

ni tion and naming of the theme on poetic writings;

paraphrasillg of short poems.

the

The seoond goal was to in-

crease skill in reading throa.gh a voonbulary study ot
obsolete words, oew words, words ,,1th connotative value
and through comprehension - that is ho
deratood what he had read.
goals

the

ell the child

In implementing these

writer had to ob~eotivea:

ll.D.-
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l.

To help the student find Joy in literature

2.

To develop taste - d1sor1minat1on between good
and

poor literature.

The wilts and assignments were a diraot outgrowth ot the
method and were the aotual prooeae ot carrying out this
method.

The writer felt that by duplicating the trends

stated by V.1rr1eleee in oarry1ll8 out the presentation of
this method sbe could and would achieve final results 1n
this study.

The writer wishes to point out that perreot rapport
had existed between the students and instruator. Consequently,

o.nlr the taak of helping these stw1ents oorreot

their dittioult1es remained to be ·aooomplished.

The writer set up t hree units of poetry oxtending
from Januar1 22,

1963 to llay 25,

1963.

State require-

ments had to be met in the teaobiDB of English;

there-

fore, halt the aemeater was allotted for English and halt

~or prose ter.

poetry

poetry, as the oase was in the second semes-

Oonaeque4tly the writer bad nine weeks
inatr~ot1on,

three wiita

that is,

three weeka

of aot~al
to eaoh of

that were set ~p. Eaoh unit employed tio core
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poems that were related in some one or more aspeots.
For example:

Unit I employed two separate types of poems,

the poem of Song - aa, "Spring Song" and the poem of description - as, aThe Old Sw1mm10g Hole."

Experiences

entailed 1n both of these poems oolll.d be oentered around
the same title, "Thoughts ot Spr1Jl8•"

Unit t, thus as-

awned this title, while in the oase of unit II - oomb1n1.ag
the poems of tar-a-way places and the poems of fu.n - the
writer entitled this unit, "Travel and Fn.n."

With u.nit III

the writer combined the poems of story and the poems that
painted pictures and entitled the ~nit "To Dare and to Do"
in light of the oonquerillg spirit of the two.

To the stu-

dents then Unit I was always referred to ae "Thoughts of
5pr1ng"; Unit II, ae "Tra"Vel and Fun"; and Unit III ae "To
Dare and to Do." To the instructor the u.nits were all one
and the same, tor the same outline had to be followed, that
is basioally speaking, - with a !ew modifloatlone in eaoh,
but entailed poems of d1tferent subj~ot matter to add variety and color to keep the interest of the students at

an all high level.
The first week of Unit I - was used as Orientation
week.

Bare the teaoher sought to motivate an interest 1o
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the students, namely, to develop an attitude of thinking
with them, to aooept and grasp freely and

lllingly the

material to be presented to them as an effort on the part
of the teaoher to help them in developing favorable attitudee towards aooept1ng

nd apprcoiating poetry.

The writer began by bridging the gap between the prose
wlit that had ;uet ended, and the poetry unit whioh was now
to follow.

This entailed disouasing or telling them some

of the differences between prose and poetry.

Her examples

for pointing out this ditforeliOe was 01 ted as had been set
forth ln the book by Mirrielees. l
nThe purpose of poetry is not to state the meaning,
but to suggest it;
ini'orm,

not to!!!!,

but to pioture;

not to

not
-----b11t to ~ ; B2_! onll ll ~ ; ba.t to awaken

but to lure the reader to create for himself;

to sReak,
~

in the render. A more practical suggestion as stated
by ll1rrieleas 2 was also given for appealing to the aensoe

of a more practical claae whioh might prefer such a classifioation as this:

1
Luoia
Lit oratu.re •
2

Ibid.

B Mirrielees. Teaoh11r Composition and
~ York· Harcourt, race and Company, 1945, 385.
uew . •

Prose:
Primarily tells; henoe it re-

Primarily pioturee; hence it tells

quires greater spaoe.

muob in small spaoe.

Speaks pr1mar1ly to our heads.

bpeaks to our heads

Although it also to a leaser!.!,-

gree ma, contain the varloae
appeals

2J

~oetry:

or

poetry .

(through

tho idea); oo.r hearts (through

emotions); olll' ears (through

m~sio); oo.r eyes

(through

pictures); our bodies (through
rh3thm).

More than prose it can make a
total appeal.
The writer pointed out to her olassos that the most
obvioQS difference between prose and poetry is in the

di!terenoe in rhythm.

E~amplee were noted and taken from

their everyday exper1enoea:

Rhythm in breathing was point-

ed out to them and the tact tnat it varies.

\hen one is re-

laxed there is a steady, slow, easy rate of inhaling and
exhalins; but when he 1e running or indulging in some type
of strenuous activity , his breathing becomes faster.
elthsr oase it ts rb,ythm1oal.

or

ln

Another 1lluetrat1on is that

a group o! students passi11g leisurely to olasa; tbeir

steps are slow and n.ahu.rried, b~t

hen theJ are r~shed, paoes
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qw.oken.

So it 1e with rhythm; its tempo never remains

the same.

The author slackens or increases hie rhythm

to oorreapond to the movements of hie thou.ghts and emotions.

The students were shown the essenae ot rhythm, name-

ly, the reg\llar reoarrenoe o! stress - anstress, stress 1.1.D.stress and ao on;

they were shown the connection between

rhythm and its uses as applied to poetry,

aware

or

They were made

the aooents in words, in even their own names.

For example: Shir' ley Bratch' er; here the aooent or the
stress and Wl&tresa were on the first and last syllables
of her name, reapeotively.
were:

Other examples of rhythm given

the simple greeting to each other when met in the

mornings - ea: "Good morn' 1ng teach' er,"

"Good morn'

ing Johnl"

Being uuable to determine where the streau ooou.rs
in a word is to be ~nable to discover it 1n a line.

Some

pupils have a sense of rhythm ~bile others do not.

It 1s

impossible tor a student to appreciate and enJoy the rhythm
of a poem if be oa.nnot feel the musio and actually cxperienoe the rhythm.

\,hen a student learns that there is

rhythm in poetry and grows aooustomed to listening for it
he will eventually train hie ear to appreciate it.
students half_ oooupy their minds

Many

1th what they read,
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and half - oaa~py them ~1th other happen1n8B or inoidents.
Rhythm helpo to key the reader's mind to the mood or pictu.re or idea of the poem more vividly, more inatantly,

than he woul~ were the idea gi~en in prose.
The inetr~ctor took time out here to aek h~r students
to begin an alertness experiment on themselves.

Try to

observe aa-a-matter-of-faot everything that happens arou.nd
you.

Learn how to observe, draw a mental picture, and re-

member what has aotually happened.
this question:

The instruotor asked

"It yo~ were coming !rom your last class

down the hall and something suddenly happened to the person Just 1n tront of 1ou, and you were later asked to tell
what this person had been doing before the incident oooured, how many of yon could tell positively what had really
happened?"

The writer's students were then asked to re-

main quiet for a tew moments and listen to any noises audible to them and then as nearly as possible tell what they
had actually heard or seen.

As a reader you oan imagine

some of the many answers thia instruotor received.
fhia intensive dwelling on rhythm, and observation of

thinas around the students, was made in an effort to make
the students alert.

Alertness 1a neoeesary to o,eroome the
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habits of the st~denta in reading passively . and to
enoou.rage these st~dents to keep their minds open so
that all devices the poet employs to oommu.nioate hie
thot18hts and feelings to others, can be easily detected &lld u.aderstood by them.
The teacher gave a mimeographed oopy of the outline,
that 1s the method and the two goals to be studied in the
poetry unit, to each student and then began explaining the
elements on this outline.

First - the figures of speeoh

which teohnically involve the use of comparison - expressed or implied were explained.

There are three especially

helpful in oomparison - metaphor, simile, and pcrson1t1oation.

A simple definition for metaphor is the prac-

tioe of calling a person, or object.
This is an implied oomparison .

by another name.

A favorite example is:

Thomas Jefferson was »illar of state.

In reality, being

bu.man, Thomas Jefferson could not become something inani-

mate .
The simile is defined as expreaa1ng a likeness be-

tween two verJ dis-similar objects. An example:

-

aame down like the leaves of autumn.
always oarry the similarity.

The hoet

The use of as or!!!.!

In this example the host
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"ooming down" is oom~arod by ~ae of

l:lli to autwn.n leaves

"coming down. n
~erson1fioat1on ls tho act ot attrib~ting life to 1nall1.matc obJeota.

An example Is:

shame at the horrible deed.

The moon blushed for

The moon being inanimate can-

not do what an obJoot of life can do.

The moon oannot blush.

The writer tben discussed another element of the outline which was recognizing the peroeptu.a.l images ae: sight,
sou.nd , touch• temperature , smell, taste, and muscle.

Jorda

were given that would employ the use of the senses in queation.

For example:

The red bird

(sense of sight); tramp,

tramp, tramp, through the woods.!!! go (sense of sound and
sight).

It was a hot summer's day (sense of tem~erature);

the aromatic~ from coffee before breakfast time (sense
of smell and eight) • Many other examples were quoted by
teacher anu members of the classes.

The oulminati.og aot1~1ty was the students' visit to
the school library where the teacher showed tbom the correot procedure for finding books and withdra~ing them.

St~-

dents were im~ressed by the oard catalogue, and manner in
whioh books were stamped in the baok to show the time ~ithdrawn and the expiration time of the loan.

From the card
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oatalo8ue they co~ld find

hether there was a book in the

library on the oubJeots that wore of concern to them.

hen

the teaoher and students returned from the l1brarr, the
teacher then made this assignment ,

l.

Eaoh student will exhaust every resou.rae at ho.nd

to find a poem that you like that will:

a.

Sing a song, example:

b.

Deaor1be . example: "The Old Swimming Hole."

o.

Carry you to a .tar- a-way place, example: "The Congo."

11

Trees . 11

d. Show you fu.n, example: "The Yarn of the Nancy Bell."

2.

e.

Tell a story, example:

"The Highway llan •"

f .

Paint a pictui·e, example: "Chicago."

Each stwlent will write out the poem he finds un-

der each poem heading

OD

a aovarate sheet of typing paper.

3.

Com»ose a liat of the poems under their proper head-

4.

Bring your 11st of poems to alnes with you.

on

the first dny of the seoond week ot Unit I, "Thoughts

of pr1ng0 , the et~dents brought in the1r lists of poems.
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The instruotor chose one et~dent.to read the name of
the »oem he had seleoted for eaoh poem heading.

The

other students who had selected this same poem checked
it on their lists.

For those st~dents wbo had chosen

dif!erent poems , the 1nstruotor had them to give her the
names , b1 whom the poems were written, and the eouroee or
books where the poems oould be to~nd , so that they coQld
be pl aoed on the board under the list of poems being classiSome of toe poems listed under~ were ballads

fied .

and verse speaking chor~s material .
This list we oal led the master 11st of poems and each
stu~ent who was minQB any or the pooms that were on the

list copied them from eithor the solU'oe ,here they had been
found, or from the student in the class who had the poem

or poems.

,hen the list was completed for each student, that

is, when he had oopi ed all poems on separate eheeta of paper,
he p~t the poems in order and the teacher QSed the school
stapling machine to oombine theae sheets into booklets of
poems .

In this manner each student had his own booklet,

but al l book.lets were composed of the same poems .

The stu-

dents ftlt that these booklets were actually products ot
their own, for they were the ones who bad found the poems
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and had gro~ped them Wlder the heeAines they wanted them
to be plaoed,

The writer should note here, however , that

in some i nstances the poem co~ld have been used u.nder two
or more headings; but i n the final analysis the students
plaoed it u.nder the eeotion with, say fewer poems than the
others, where it might ba~e been placed.

This oomplete

class period of forty-five minutes was used to build or
construct tnese booklets and get them in order.

The stu-

dents were asked to bring these poem booklets to olass the
follo ,iug day .
Du.ring the next olass period the teacher selected a

poem from the list to anal7ze for her students so they
cou.ld see how she wanted them to analyze their reap~ctlve
poems - to be presented in olaas .

Thia poem the teacher

pointed o~t would be the "core" poem and would be oorreotly
notated as such in the student's booklet .

Thi s poem he

oould refer to 1! any difficalty should arise in his analysia of hie poem .
"Spring Song,n

The teaoher selected as "core" poem

This poem the teacher then proceeded to

analyze . The students wore asked to put a line under each
item oalled to his attention and to notate what the item
waa to the left of th e poem .
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"Spring Song"l
It was a lover and hi s lass,
,1th a hey , and a ho , and a bey nonino,

That o'er tbe green oorn - field did pass ,
In the spria.g time , the only pretty ring time.
hen birds do s1.ng, hey ding a ding , ding;

~weet lovers love th~ spring ,

Line 6

Between the aorea of the rye ,
1th a hey , and a ho , and a hey nonino ,
These vrett1 oou.ntr y folks \liOu.ld lie ,

In the spring time , the only pretty r i ng time,
When birds do sing, hey di.ag a ding , ding;
Line 12

Sweet lovers love the spring .
Thi s carol they began that hour,

Wi th a hey, and a ho , and a hey nonino ,

How that a life was but a flower
In the spring time, the only pretty ring time ,
,hen birds do sing, hey ding a ding , ding ;
Line 18

Sweet lovers love the spring.

l

\,1111am Shake ape are.

11

As You Like It . n

of Vii lliam Shakespeare, Complete.

Readers service Company,

1937,

Ne w York:
27 7 1

The ,orka
Black ' s
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And therefore take the present time,
¥ii th a hey, and a ho, and a hey

non1.ao •

For lo\'e is arowned with the prime
In the springtime, the only pretty r i ng time,
Uhen birds do sing, hey ding a di.ag, ding ;

Sweet lovers love the apr1ll8 •
The teacher commented :

Line 24

"The author of this little

song is one or the greatest dramatists of the 16th Century

iilliam Shakespeare.

in England,

I have oalled this lit-

tle song such beoa~ae it le really a poem that oan and has
been set to music.
sing it .

11th the notes of mueio we oan actually

The song was written in conneotion with one of

his dramas , "As You Like It . "

It is best appreciated in

1ta original setting in the drama; but as it expresses a

very tender seatiment , that of love,

e are u.a1ng it as one

ot our poems . 10t us remember that it has beea ohoeen as
oll.l' "oore" poem.
little ditty.

A

This little song is a foolish , bu.t merry
clown and oolUltry wenoh were sitting in

the woods and disouasing their marriage next da1

hen two

pages from the court oame up on them, and this was their
serenade .

Notice the refrain:
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'ln the springtime, the only pretty ring time.
Uhen birds do sing, hey ding a ding, di.ng;
Sweet lovers love the spring."

Thia refrain begins at lines 4, 10, 16, and 22.
ends at lines 6, 12, 18, and 24.
time and time, sing and ding.

It

Notioe the rhyme aoheme:

This is oalled internal rhyme.

Most rhyming, if there is aey, is on the end .

In addition

to its sentiment there are words whioh bring ~ery definite
images to our minds. Let u.e examine the poem, line by line.
First, let us examine the poem tor figures of speech.
The only figure of s»eeoh oontained in the poem is found in

line 16:

"How that a!!.!!. waa but a floier.n

\e oall this

the metaphor for here something of life la oalled something
else.

Lite itself 1a oalled a !lower.

statement le false)

A

(In reality this

life cannot be a flo~er; but ie like

a flower, in that they both flourish for n while and then
die.

In exam1n1%]8 the poem for oonorete 1ords - or words
that bring 1masea to our minds - we t1nd 1n lines:

!!2,

( eight)

lass

l:

lover

2:

hey.

5:

gran ~ - field

bey

( sou.nd)
( sight)
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5:

birds

6:

- - - -

7:

a.ores rye

8:

hey,

9:

folks

( sight)

11:

birds

( eight)

(sight

sing

ding

lovers

ding;

(sou.mt)

( eight)

!12,

sing

ding,

(eight)

-hey
-

( BOlUld}

ding ding,

ding,

( SOWld)

12:

lovers

13:

oarol

14:

hey,

15:

flower

17:

birds

(sight)

sing,

he1 ~ a ~ . ~ (aoWld)

( Bight)

~-

{Soll.lld)

hey

(sound)

(sight)

(sight)

18:

lovers

20:

hey ,

23:

birds

~-

~

hel ~ a . ~ -

24:

hey

( SOWld)

(s1gnt)

lovers

ding

{solUld)

( eight)

Foetio sentenoes are not oonetrnoted as prose sontenoee

are.

They are otten inverted.

Very !ortu..nately, the sentence
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structure in this song is very simple.

Noto:

verse one:

"It was a lover and his lass.
Uith a hey, and a ho, and a bey non1no,
That o'er the green corn - field did pass,

In the e~ring time , the only pretty ring time,

,hen birds do sing, he1 di.ag a din& , d1Jl8;
Sweet lovers love the spr1.ag."

In "it was a lover and his lase,"-!! 1B not the subJeot;
"lover and lass" are the subJeot.

Now look for the verb;

over look intervening phrases and sa.bordi.nate ola11ees u.n-

til 7011 reaoh the verb.
verb.

Now:

In th1e inetanoe did pass

is the

paraphrasing or turning it into prose as near-

ly as possible; the stanza would read:
A lover and hia laaa did pass (Where r), o'er the
green corn - field, (How?), with a hey, and a ho,
and a hey nonino;

Sweet lovers love the spring

when birds do sing, hey ding a ding , di:ag, in the
springtime, the o.aly pretty riagtime.

Restated:
A lover a.nd his lass did pass. o'er the green corn - field.
with a hey , and a ho, and a hey nonino;
Sweet lovers love the spring when birds do sing,

hey ding a ding, ding,
In tho spr1ngt1me, the only pretty r1ngt1me.
The theme in this little song ts "napp1neas."
Attention ia called to four words because of their
unfamiliarity to the student:

lass, hey, ho, and nonino.

Webster 's dictionary defines.!!!! as:
woman; also, sweetheart.
servant.

2.

1.

A young

Scotch and dialect, a maid

It 1s of Middle English origin, lasse, lasce.

word is obsolete with us; it ls no longer used.

The

Webster

d&f1nes her as an exclo.mat1on of surprise, joy, oto, and
ho as a err of surpriso, delight! or when repeated as hol
hol it becomes a term of derisive laughter.

The two tenm.s

are not obsolete with us but ore becoming obsolescent, that
is passing with ua, espoclally h2•

The te:rm hey bas so~o

what changed its usage with us;•• use it as a hailing term,
as "Heyl wait for me."
sense.

Nonino is a coined word of non-

It 11 used in the poe~, primarily to ad4 to the

mus1o of the refrain and give a ring of joy and happiness.
songs bespeak tne heart; it is aa1d, wo s1ng out of the
fullness of our hearts.

All songs are not of joy however.

Some pour out the sorrows, disappointments, or other moods
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the 1ioet ia in.

Have you ever a11ng a song when you were

extremely happy? or sorrowful?
to the Olaes .

Relate your exper1enoes

Many of the students related exper1enoes

that bad happened to them.

Oue very amusing example was

related by o~o little Miss who said she always sang when
she g ot angry with her mother, ''Some Times I Feel Like A

Motherless Child."

On being questioned aa to her purpose

for choosing this particular song, remarked, "It always

softens mother's heart, and she usually gives in.a

The pur-

pose of these experiences was to brige the gap between core
poems and the following assignments.
listed llJlder

~

Out ot the eight poems

in the students' booklets two were ballads

and three were verse speaking ohorll.Ses.

The teacher asked

the students ~o vol1.1nteer in gronpe or six. The teacher then
mnde the following olase assignment.
Eaoh gro~p w1ll analyze one of the three types of
poems Wlder song.
der song.

That is : Group l will a.Aalyze a poem Wl-

Group II ~ill analyze a poem Wlder ballad.

III will ·analyze a poem 11nder verse speaking choruses.
2.

Nue poem, author; gi~e short history of eaoh.

3. use you.r o~tlines:

- follo~ through trom analysis

of !iglll'es of speech, eto. to oomprehonsion undor reading.
4•

Presentation of ~oem in olaaa .
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Class presentation next aay was

ment1

Prom the instructor•.

4

n A11

receded by

com-

over our country, Eongs,

hioh are really poe s set to music, have always been sung
by lumbermen,

cowboys,

Negro slaves, miners, canel. en,

sailors, trar ers, sheep herders, end other wJrkers
find the1r labor lightened bye song.
boes, the "knights of the road,"

ho

Even tramps nnd ho-

have their own charac-

teristic balleds to sing ns they ride the rails or gather
in the jungles to build a comforting fire and cook an un-

certain meal.

These songs constitute

a part ot our

American

folk lore . n
The

first six students in group one chose "Treesn by

.Alfred Joyce Kilmer,

They identified him as an American writer.

They first rend the poem to the class then they proceeded

to analyze 1 t .

I THINK that I shall never see

A poem lovely as

a tree.

A tree whose hungry mouth is rest
Against tho earth's sweet !loving bresst;
A tree that looks et God ell doy
And lifts her leafy arms to ray;
A tree that may in ~um~er ear
A nest of robinE in her hair;

Upon ,hose bosom snow has lain;
J,ho intimc.tely lives 11th rein
Poems are

ade by fools like me,

But only Cod can a.e a tree.

1 Jacob !A. RosD and Blsnche J. Thompson. Adventures 1n
Ree.ding.
Bew York: Harcourt, Brace and Company, 1950, 459.
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The students tou..nd to fig11res of speech, but re-

quired some ooaohing trom the 1nstruotor before they were
able to identify them b1 name
metaphor in the role of tree

a simile in line 2, and
ea woman.

Senteaoe struotue was not too involved; images

ere

pointed out. The poem abo\lllds in visual images, a s ~ •

.!!,!!!. robins.~.!.!.!!, poems. The question o f ~ arose
s to wh t image it w s. ftcr much dieoues1on they ooneluded you can't see, hear, touch, or taste God, but you
can dfeel"

.!!.!!•

The instructor let it rest at that.

The grou~ pointed out that Oeo r Rasbaoh had put music to the po m.

The beauty of th

oem, however,

ae not

full¥ appreciated until the group began to sing it.

There

was a deeper respeot for "frees" after the ~r sentation.

\

I think that I shall nev-er eee

f

• ~ frc7
ly as a tree.

A tree

A po-em lo~ -

i
boee hllllgry mouth is I rest -

J·

€t

A-gainst the earth's sweet flowing breast; -

ttt
•

~

f

l

•

tt r-t ;t !

that looks at God all day.

A tree

tll !

nd lifts her leaf-y

I

arms to i,ray ;

A tree that may in summer wear

A nest

The seoond six students in group two chose "Babylon,"

a story of d~meetio tragedy.

Reading of the ballad was

a little difficult as it was in dialeot.

Students • re-

ports toll ow:
First, a short history of the ballad was given.

was foWld to have originated with the common folk.

It
The

ballad grew out of a oelebration in honor of some feat performed or deed of heroism.

The families gathered about

their oamp fires, and gave veat to their emotions through
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verse and dance.

The reciter ~aually chanted his narra-

tive aooompan1ed by the assembly .

Tne group read the

ballad "Bab7lon" to the class.

There were three ladies lived in a bower,
Eh

WO

bonnie -

n they went

OQt

to pull a flower

On the bon.nie banks o' Fordie.
They hadna pu'ed a tlo~er butane,
hen ~P started to them a ba.n1aht man.

He's taen the first elater by her hand,
nd he ' s turned her rolllld

na made her

stat1d •

"It's wnether will ye be a rank robber's
111re •

Or

111 ye die by m1 wee penknife?"

It's I'll not be a ronk robber's ,1fe,
But 1 'll rather die by your wee ,Penknife•"

He's killed this may, and he ' s laid her by,

For to ijea.r the red rose oompaay.

He's taken the second ane by the nand,
And he's turned her ro~nd and made her

stand.

"It's whether will ye be a rank robber's
wife ,
Or will ye die b1 my

ee penknife?"

"I'll not be a rank robber's wife,

B~t I'll rather die by your wee pe.rlltnife."
He's killed this may, an~ he's laid her by,

For to hear the red roae comp8Jl1.
He's taken the yo1.1ngest nne by the hand,

And he's turned her round and made her

stand .
Says , "Will ye be a rank robber's wife,
Or will ye ~le by my wee penknife ?"
"I'll not be a rank robber's wife,

Nor will I die by your wee penknife.

"For I hae a brother in this wood,
And gia fe kill me, it's he'll kill thee."

"What ' s thy brother ' s name?
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oome toll

to me . "
"Uy

brother's name is Baby Lo.a . "

"O sister, elater , what have I do.ae i
O have 1 done this i l l to thee l
"O sinc e I ' ve dona this evi l deed

•

Good shall never be see.a o ' me . "

He's taken out his wee penknife ,
And he ' s twyned himsel o ' his a1n sweet
life .

The ballad employs little or no figu.res of speech .
The wo r ds in the vooabulary were somewhat strange.

The

most difficult terms were explained in the foot.notes .
words a s :

bower in line one,

Eh - bonnie

Suah

in line two ,

pued i n l i ne five , maz in line thirteen, a.ad gin

in line

thirty were among those listed in the footnotes.
The otructu.re of "Babylon"

was then compared ui th the

reg~lar ballad form ~hich oonaista of four lines; the f1ret
and third lines having fou.r accents each and the second and
fou.rth lines having tbree accents ench .

The second and fou.rth
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lines always rhyme; while the first and third may or may
Of course variations may occur.

not.

The students then related the story told by the ballad:
Three sisters were p iok1.ag flowers one day when a bandit man
came o.p and took the first maid by he1• hand , and asked her
to marry him.

She refused and he killed her .

Then he took

the hand of the second sister and when she refused him, he
killed her also.

lrooeeding to the third sister, he began

the ~ame procedure; but she intormed him that if ho killed
her, her brother who was in the forest would kill him.

There

npon, he inquired ~ho this brother 1as, and learned that it
was he, himself, Babylon.
he oommitted suicide.

So stricken with grief was ho that

A sadness gripped the olass for a while

as they d1soussed the incident.

Follo~ing the d1scu.ee1on the

students related experiences they had he rd of thnt almost
paralleled this one.

The theme deoided uion as: love oa.n

be traglo.
The third group presented the verse speald
"wong

or

The Chattahoochee.ff

The group

aa divided into

two aectione with the high \otoee and loi voiooe.
aontation follows.

ahoru.e,

The pro-
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All

OQt of the hills of Habersham

'

Down the Valleys of Hall,
I hurry amain to reach the plain,
Run the rapid and leap the tall,
Split at the rook and together again,
Aooept my bea. or narrow or wide,

And flee from fnlly on every side
With a lover's pain to attain the plain
For from the hills of Habersham ,
Far from the valleys of Hall.

Group I

All down the hills of Habersham,
All through the valleya of Hall,
The rushes cried Abide, abide,
The villtul waterweeda held me thrall,

The la,iag laurel turned my tide,
The ferns and the fondling grass said Stay
The dewberry dipped for to work delay,
And the little reeds sighed Abide, abide,

Here in tho hills of Haberehao,
Here i n the valleys of Rall .
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Grou.p II

High o'er the hills of Habersham.
Ve111.ag the valleys of Hall ,
The hickory told me manifold
Fair ta es of shade, the poplar tall
,roo.gnt me her shadowy self to hold .

The chestnut , the oak , the walnu.t , the pine
Over leaning , with tliokering meaning and sign,
aid , Pass not , so oold these manifold
Deep

shades of the hills of Habersham,

These glades in the valleys of Hall .

Group I

And ort in the hills of Habersham,
And oft i n the valleys of Hall,
The white quartz shone, and the smooth brook-stone
Did bar me of passage
with friendly brawl,
nd many a lwninone jewel lone
Crystals olear or a-oloud

1th miat,

R~bJ, garnet, and amethyst,
llade lu.res with the lights of streaming stone
In the olefts of the hills of Habersham,
In tne beds of the valleys of Hall.
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Group II

But oh, not the hills ot Habersham,
~nd oh, not the valleys of Rall
Avail:

I am fain for to water the plain.

Downward the voiooe of Duty oall -

Downward , to toil and he mixed with the main ,
~he dry fields burn, Qild the mills are to turn,
And a myriad flowers mortally yearn,

And the lordly main from beyond tho plain
Calls o'er the hills of Habersham,
Calls throll8h the valleys of Hall .

The same prooedul'e that ha.cl followed 1n previous poems

followed in the analysis of this 1oem.

The seoond unit was entitled "Travel and Fun."

The

two "oore" poems c hosen as the basis of the unit were "Mandalay"

by RuOyard Kipling and "Robinson Crusoe's Story" by Charles

Edward Caryl.

fllhe presentation of Pandalay by the instruator

follom1:
Commont by tile 1nstr11otor:

Very recent world eTents have sent our American boys and
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m~n , and t:!ven 011r r.omeu into far - a-way plaoes aa serv1oe

men , nurses, teachers, eoientists, eta .

Ou.r relations with

these peoples are more personal and intimate than ever be.tore •

Thia poem. Uandalay, whioh is also set to music•

g1vea us a brief gla!loc into life in a little cowitry in
South East Asia named Burma .
try belon,ged to Ensland .

Before Uorld 1ar II• the coun-

Sinoe then it has gained its in-

dependence , b~t it remains a. trouble spot 1n the world.

The

poem you arc to read tells of a love affair between a British sol dier stati oned 1n ~andalay, a city in Burma, and a
native Burmese girl .

The poem is now read .
11

1• andalay"

By the old ~oulmein Pagoda, lookin' eastward to the sea,
There , 8 a Bura.a gi. rl a-settin', and I know she tb.inka o' me i

For the wind 18 in the palm trees, and the temple bells they
say :

"Come you baok, you British eoldior; come you back to
1·o.ndalay l 11
Come yo~ baok to l"andala.Y,

\there the old Flotilla lay:

Can ' t you. , ear their paddles ohu..nl~in' from Rangoon to
Mandalay ?

Oa the road to Mandalay .
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f,herc the flyin' fishes play,

An' the dawn

OJffies

up like thu.naer outer China •orost

the Bayt
'Er pettiooat was 7aller an' 'er little oap was green,

An' 'er name was Sup1-yaw-lat -

Jue' the same as Theebaw•e

Q.ueen,

An' I seed her first a-smok1n' of a waokin' white cheroot,
An' a-wastin' Christian kisses on an 'eathen idol's foot;

~~oomin' idol made o' mud

-

hat they Called the G1·oat Ga ~d Budd -

Pluoky lot she oared for idols when I kissed •er ~here
she stud l

On the road to Mandalay (eta.)
,hon tho mist was on the rice fields an' the su.n waa droppin'

sow,

She'd git •er little banJo an ' sho'd sing rixulla-lo-lol"
~1th 'er arm upon my shoulder an' her cheek agin

my oheak

\, e u.aetor watch tho steamers an' the hathis pill in' teak.

Elephints a-pilin' teak
In the sludgy, squdgy oreek,
Where the silence 'u.og that 'eavy you. was 'arf afraid

to apeakt

On the road to mundalay (etc.)
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B~t that's all shove be'ind me -

long ago an' fu.r away.

An' there ain't no 'b~aaes runnin' from the Bank to Mandalay;
4

n' I'm learnin• ere in London what the ten-year soldier
tells:

"It you've 'eard the East a-oallin', 1ou won't never •een
ll8.Q8ht else.n

Nol yo~ won't 'eed nothin' else
Bat them sp1oy garlio smells
An' tho su.uah1ne an' the yalm trees an' the t1.nlc.ly
temple bells 1

On the road to ~andalay (eta.}
I am stok o' wastin' leather on these gritty pnvin' stones,
An' the blasted Renglieh drizzle wakes the fewer in my bones,
Tho' I walks with fifty 'ousemaide outer Chelsea to the
Strand,

An' they talks a lot o' lovin', but uot do they ll..nderstand?
Beefy faoe an' grubby 'and

Lawl

wot do they underotand?

I've a neater, s~eeter maiden in a cleaner, greener landl
On the road to ?'andalay (etc.)

Shi~ me somewheres east of Snez, wh~re the beet i
worst..

like the
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\,here there arcn, t

m
no ~en 0ore andmento, nn• a man can
ra1 ee a th! 1·st .

•

For the te~p~e belle are callin', an' it's there that I
r.ou.ld be - By the old Uoulmein Iagoda, looking lazy at the aea;

On the road to ·andalay,
/here the old Flotilla lay,
1th our s1ok beneath the awnings when we
J;

cnt to

andalay1

On the road to llandulay,
l,here the fly1n' fishes play,

An' the dawn oomea up like thttnder outer China •crost
the Bayl

~he first thing that strikes the reader is the slight
dialeot Kipl108 employs.
to as "Oockneyn s»eeob.

It 1& what authors generally refer
Fu..ak and ,

nalls' new College

Standard Diotionary defines "Cooklley" ae:

1.

One born 1th

in the sound of the bells of St. rary-C-Bow Church, 1n
Cheapeide, London;

a Londoner; also, one having the traits

of o.neduoated Londoners.

2. the ohnraoterist1o dialcot or

aooent or East End Londoners.
In any instanoe, you have eutfioient idea ot this
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soldier to know he was an ordina.ry British uoldier rar-

a-way from home me.kine
-o eocial co.n•aota
v
among strangers .
For comparisons that will aid ycu in v1sualizins
this oou.ntry look in l i ne ten :

nAn.' the dawu comes up like thunder o~ter
China 'orost the Bay &"
It is to be 1rderred J~st here the figure , ~hioh ls
the simile , aaye the day breaks with tumultous aoieee, for
Burma is a tropical count ry with teeming w11a life and
rauoons birds .
Line fort y- tour haa a metaphor:

"Where there aren' t no Ten Commandments , o.nd a man
oan raise a thirst , "
The 1mplloations of the figure are the soldier wben
in the Far East has less, sooial restrictions on his life
and less adverse oriticiam on hie activities than when in

London.
The rhythm of tbe poem is pronou.noed.

The author em-

ploys the use of mellow vowels. a s ~ in 'agoda, Moulmein,
0,2.me; and~ as in!!,!, m~,

that give fllll rounded ex-

pression to the sentenoeu .
The rhymiog aoheme employed is fou.nd in the oo~plet as:
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"By the old I'ou.lmein I ncode., lookin' eaot ard to

the sea.
There ' s a Bu.rma e1rl a-settin', and I know she
thinks o' me"•

!! o.nd !!! rhyme .

Another source of beauty besides the sentiment of
the poem is the author ' s use of piaturesque ords.

Far

Eaotorn names are a»pealing: wou.lmein, Pngodn, Bungoo.a,
Mandalay, eta. !be use of stro.og 1 a.gory dds to the ef-

feotive.aeas of the poem .
Ea.oh line is pnoked with ords of sight and sound that
de !ct the soenes ot the E~st:
paddles ohunkin';
Great Ga~d Bndd;

palm trees;

temple bells;

flyin' fishes; 'eathen idol ' s foot;
elephints a -p111n ' teak;

the sludgy

squdgy creek and many others .
Vocabulary study presents tho same diffic~lty found
i n most a1aleot poems , deciphering the meaniDB of the
words .

The proJ er names :

·ot1lmei .a, !f180da.,

andalay, Rangoon .

etc , wero explained in ibc footnotes; d1aleot ~ords auch

as git'er, with ' er, •eard a.ad others resembled their

English equivalents so clo0ely they
get her, ,.1th her, heo.rd •

ere readily understood:

s

ihe st ory as llnderstooct by the olass v:as revealed
throilGh the following questions:
~•hat ,.as the story about ?

\ihere did the soldier first moet the girl?
,here was she ste.nc.:.1.nc and t1bat was she clo1ng ?

Doee the soldier aver think of the girl since his

roturn to England?
Rea<i the lines ,.nich tell you .

The theme of the poem was love.
Relating the experiences of tho poem to those of the
students ' was made 1n the following manner:

Students ro-

oalled how their brothers and friends stationed in Japan
and fig hting in Korea had abcialized with the natives and
how many of them had married native sweet hearts a.ad brought
them home to Amer1oa .

Ae a diversion from oral reports

the st~dents were asked to submit oompositions next day on
the aub Jeat :

"Tne .People Over There . "

They were to uti-

li ~e any oonversat1ons they had heard, or letters that had

oome from there, to give as acourate a desor1pt1on as possible .

All aore poems were analyzed in this fashion and stndent s ' analysis of poems selected by them oonstituted lOrk
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ln the special poetry wilts.
Following are speoimens of student analysis of
I

The Sun by Emily Dickinson

I'll tell yo~ how tho~ rose

A ribbon at a time.

-

sight

sight

The steeples swam in amethyst,

sight

The(~ like eg, llirrels ran.)

sou.nd

The(h1lla llnt1e4 tnelr bonnets,)
The bobolinks begu.n.

sight (personification}
ei~ht

Tllen I.!!!! softl1 So myself

SOWld

"That mu.st have been the~

'"

eight ( simile)

eight

But bow he set, I know not.
There seemed a plll'ple aide

sight

Whioh little zellow boys and girls

sight

Uere olimb1M all the while,

muscle

Till when they reached the other side,

eight

A dom1n1e i n ~

sight

Fn.t gently u.p the evening ~ •

eight

And,!!! the flock ' away.

sight muscle

The theme le:

a !anoiful thought.

!,6
Others said 1 t

was day dreaming.
11

An open letter written by a Jlintb grade student to another ninth grade atudent ln Latin merloa ~n.r1ng the
poetry unit on Travel and Fu.n,

n

e

title •,o Are Texans."

re Texans"

Just a few lines to let you hear from me.
I am doing fine and hope you are the same.

Vy tatber•a ooou.pation is a home deoorntor.

He

papers and paints houses for the people in the
Cou.ntry town o! Columba.a.

Ile 1s know.n as one

of the best paper hangers in this part of the
Cou.ntry. I like the Climate 1.n Colu.m~u.a Very Muoh,
it is Very hot here 1n the summer .

I am in the

Ninth grade at Uolwnbu~ Colored High school.

I

study Agrioa.lture, Literature, ED6lieh, Soienoe,
and

lgebra.

llV favorite sports are fishing, baseball, and
ru.an1ng.

I like moat of all fishing beoause it

aeema to be fllll sitting on the ba.ak of th river
catching all Kinds of fisb.
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lie had one of the beet football, and basketball teams,
we won the basket ball Championship 1n Uintheen and
fifty two. The girls and boys. onr Coaoh is Mr .

Harris.
In my home town, Columbus, I am in the Boy Scouts of
America.
ije often go on hikes;
other Models.

Ue built tables, lamps, and

e went on a hike by the river;

stayed all night one night.

there.

wo

,e

we

oooked olll' supper out

had ohioken, Irish potatoes, and Corn bread.

I had a wonderful time.
Last year I w~nt to San Antonio.

My uaole

and aW1t.

had plenty ot tu.a.

I went to stay with

I atayea with them two Months.

I

I played basketball, football, and

I went swimming a.o.d I met plenty of friends.

l"y

!ria.nds and I had plenty of tun, and went to the Movies and to the zoo.
In My home town of Colu.mbllB we do not have to buy
onr books, but if we lose them we ,ill have to pay
for them.
l!y no ther 1"' a housewife; she cleans house and cooks.
0

She 16 a Very good Cook.

I am the only child in the
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family.

Yo~ oan aee from what I have told you,

that my family live bappy together,
Yours truly•

III

Creative poema written by the students in class.
nlty Cat"

"My

Cat is a tu.nay pet.

He always like to Claw,
He has a little net,
And it gets hllll8 in hie paw.
He jumps an4 plays all day,

And never take a break.
Uy poor little kitten,

Sleeps sowid in the hay,

z.1.
9th Grade
Colwnbua Colored High Sohool

" ishes"

0 how I wish I had some wings,
Maybe I oould touch the sky.
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fhere are so many little things,
That I could reaoh

BO

high.

I'd fl1 away over the far away land,
i

here the grass and flowers bloom.
here the waters roar, on the ooean shore,

~nd beautiful oak trees grow .
D.

u.

9th Gra.de

Oolwnbus Colored
High

"Springtime"
The birds are e1ne11'lG gaily

In the trees, while the blooming

Flowers are swinging with bees.
The graaa is buding from

Under the ground as the

Bll.D.

Ie making the wonderful rounds.
"At Night"
The stars are twinkl1D8
In de.rk blue sky, fhe

L!oon 1a shining and
Glowing high.

Sohool
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The Cool breeze of the
,ind is blowing, the sou.nd

Of the ineeota aa srada.ally

Lowering.
R. D.

fl .

Grade 10.
fhe investigator has presented the letter and poems
written by the stu.denta, in their original forms, and not

atter the7 were revised and rewritten.

Here was the 1n-

str~otor's opportwuty to teach f11nctional grammar .

This

she did in all written work presented. M11ch of the tau.lty
writing was fotind to be a resa.lt of oareleasneas on the

part of the students.
The reading and wideratanding of the poems were
thoroughly enriched by at~dies of background, customs of
peoples described in the poems, geography of the region,
local or foreign, and any other related snbJeot content
that would illwnine the reading of the poem, and d.estroy
the tendency to monotono11s reading of one type of literatt1re.

S1gnifioantly the instr~ctor ended the three u.nita
in poetry with psalm 46:
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"Psalm 46"

GOD is our refll8e and strength, a very
present help in tro~ble.
2 Therefore will not we tear, though the

earth be removed, and though the mou.ntains be carried into the midst ot the sea;
~

Though the waters thereof roar and

be troubled, though the m0W1tains shake

with the swelling thereof.
4

Selah.

There is a river. the streams whereof

shall make glad the oity of God, the holy
place of the tabernacles of the most High.
5

Go·d is 1n the midst of hor; she shall

not be moved:

God shall help her, and

that right early.
6

The heathen raged, the kingdoms

.were moved: he u.ttered his voice, the

earth melted.
?

The Lord

or

hosts is with us; the

Godo! Jacob 1s our retuge.

Selah.

8 Come, behold the works of the LORD,
what desolations he hath made in the

earth.
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9
end

He maketh ware to oeaae unto the

or

the eo.rth; he breaketh the bow,

and autteth tho spear i n eu.nder; he
burneth the ohar1ot in the fire .

lO

Be still , a.ad bow that I am God; I

,ill be exalted among the heathen. I will

be exalted in the earth.
ll

The LORD of hosts le with us; the

God of Jaoob is ou refuge. Selah.

CHAPTER III

ANALYSIS OF DATA
The moat worth-while o~toome of th1e experiment was the
interest aad added appreoiation for poetry obtaiaed by these

Thia more than Jnst1fiee any time

ex~erimental olaaeea.

spent by the teaaner in her endless efforts to find methods
that 1,ou.l.d aooom_plieh her 11urpoee.

The freshman and aophomore classes ere taught by the
combined method in whioh poetry vaa taught in relation

1th

grammar and oompoeition, whereas. the Jo.nior olaae was used

ae the comparison gronp and tau.ght by the traditional method in whloh emphasis waa not placed on \l.Ilderstanaing the

meohanlos of poetr7.

Tbne, the effectiveness of the com-

bined method oo~ld be meas!ll'e4.

Aohievement tests,

l

prepared by the 1natr~otor. were

given to each class at six weeks' intervals. These tests
oons1eted of qneet1ons on the figures of speech. perceptual
images, theme, voonbulary and oompreheneion. They

given with one aim in mind:

or

ere

t o soore objecti,ely the rate

progress at whioh the freshmen and sophomores had been

able to grasp and master the skills in the analysis and

reading of poetry.

l

In the oase

See Appendioee: A, B,

c.
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or

the junior olase tbe test
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was given to deter~lne their rate or progress by the
traditional method as compared with the combined method.

Thoy were graded acoordtng to the highest possible num-

'

ber of correct answers .
est possible number

or

1th the fresh.man class the highcorrect answers for the simile, meta-

phor and personlflcatlon was 18 each.

The manner in which

this figure waa obtained was by multiplying the number ln

class, whloh was 18 by l the number of examples each in
simile, metaphor and personification.
Thia manner

or

obtaining the number of correct an-

swers has been employed throughout the soortng of theso

tests .

Where there are two or more possible correct ans-

wers on a particular phase of a question, the number of

students in the class was multiplied by this number to receive the total number of correct answers.

From now on

the writer will state only the total number of correct
answers for a question and not the manner in which they
were seoured.

For the sophomore group, composed of ten members ,
there wore ten correot answers for the simile, metaphor
and person1f1oat1on each .

The freshman group had 16 errors

for the simile, 12 errors for the metaphor, and

9 errors

6~
for

eraonlfioation; or 88~ errors for the e1m1le, 66%

for t ne metaphor, and 50

% errors for personification.

The sophomore group had 6 errors or 60% errors for
simile, 5 errors or 50% errors for the meta»hor, 6 errors

or 6 % errors for p~rsonification.
The JU.llior group had 16 errors or 84 % errors for
the simile, 12 errors or 63% errors tor the metaphor,
17 errors or 66% errors tor personification.

For peroeptu.al images the freshman group had 79 errors or 48~ errors; the sophomores had 48 errors or 60 ~
errora; the Jwiiora had 96 errors or 63 %errors.
For theme, the freshman group bad 20 6rrors or 55%
errors; the sophomores had 10 errors or 60
Ju..n1or group had 20 errors or 52

%errors;

the

%errors.

For vocabulary. the freshman group had 74 errore or 82%

errors; the sophomores had 25 erroro or 50% errors; the

J11n-

1ors had ~O errors or 47% errors.
For comprehension, the freshman grou» had 30 errors or

83 % errors;

the sophomores had 8 ~rrors or 40

%errors;

the Juniors had 13 error; or 33% errors.
These were t ne findings ln teat one for the unit on
"Tho1.1gllt of pring, 11

ruid ~a oomi,leted at the end of the
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first six wee.a ' »eriod .
The results of lest II show the rreshmnn group had
in figures of speech 1, errore or 77~ errors for the
simile;

12 er rors or 66~ erroe for the metaphor; 8 err-

ors or 44~ errors tor personif1oat1on.
The sophomore group

had

4 errors or 40% errors for

the simile; 4 errors or 40% errors tor the metaphor; 7

errors or 70~ errors for personification.
The Junior group had 12 errors or 63% errors for the

simile; 7 errors or 36% errors for the metaphor; 9 errors
or 40% errors for pereon1fioat1on .
For per ooptllal. images . the freshman group bad 70 errors or 42% errors ; the sophomore grou had 50 errors or
60% errors; the Jonlor group had 68 errors or 46% errors.

For theme . the t r eenman gro~p had 19 errors or 53% errors; the sophomore sroup had 13 errors or 60~ errors;
the ~u.nlor group had 19 errors or

ooi

errors .

For vooabulary, the freshman group had 75 errors or
83% errors ; the sophomore group had 12 errors or 25% errors;
the Ja.nior group had 33 errors or 33% errors .
For c omprehension. the freshman group had ten errors
or 27% errors; the sophomores had 5 errors or 25% errors;
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the Junior gro~p had ll errors or 28% errors.
These were the findings at tho eAd of unit II,
"Travel and Fun."
Teat III, the freshman grou» had 5 errors or 27, rr-

ors

for simile; 6 errors or 33~ errors for metaphor;

2 errors or 11% errors tor person1float1on.
The sophomores had 2 errors or 20% errors for the
simile; 2 errors or £0~ errors for the metaphor; 3 errors

or

ooi

errors for personification.

The Jwiiora had 7 errors or
9

a6%

errors for simile;

errors or 40~ errors tor metaphor; ll errors or 60~

errors for pereon1fioat1on.
For perceptual !mases, the treshma.n group had 59 errors

or 36% errors; the sophomores had l? errors or 24% errors;
the Juniors had 56 errors or 36

%errors.

For theme, the freshman group had 11 errors or 30%
errors; the sophomores had 9 errors or 48% errors; the
Ju.niors had 13 errors or 34," errora.

For vooab~lary, the freshman had 16 errors or 17% errors; the soybomores had 8 errors or 16

%errors;

the Ju.n-

iora had 24 errors or 25% errors.
For oomprehension, the freshman group had 5 error

or

68
14% errors; the sophomores had 6 errors or

~o errors;

the Juniors had 9 errors or 23~ errore .
The writer refers you to Tables I, II, III, for
tabulations Just explained. Ha,ing completed, scored and
charted the three tests tho writer set ~Pa master table
aho 1.ag the peraentage of errors on all questions and a
deor ase by ptrcentQ8e of these errors.
Th

final results show the freshmen nd sophomores

making slight bnt definite gains over the juniors, who
taught ln the trad1t1o~al way.
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Table Iv shows a slight but steady decrease in percontate errors in each group :for the three

a.chieveruent tests given.

Some tests show a slight loss.

The trend, however, in the experimental

groups o1ne and ten sh.ow that a more enriched cou.rse 1.n poetry toacbing and. the application of.'
~eohniquea by the oombined method d.10 make for more favorable attitudes .i n the st11dents of the

Columbus Colored High School.

-.1

-F""

CHAPTER IV

EVALUATION OF D TA
In her attempt to appraiee the unite

OD

teaching poe-

try !or oreating .favorable attl tudee 1n stu.dents toward
poetry, the investigator makes no extravagant claims.

For

attitu.des may or may not develop over night, to speak
fignratively .

The impaot with ~blah the foroes of learn1.og

bear upon students' minds determines their acceptance or
reJeotion ot an idea .

Attitudes have been defined aa a

teadenoy to react, even thou_gh the reaction doee not actually

take place.

There m11st always be a desire to do

aomethicg, a feeling of readin~as to react in a gi,en way,

which may precede overt action, and in some oases be ao
inhibited that no overt action takes place.
If this instructor has so muoh as cau.aed a student
to waot to read a poem, or to go out on his own to choose
a poem to read , or to discuss 11th his instructor a poem
that he himself 1·eaO on his ow.a initiative,

then that

instructor feels the units she taught did aome good.
The ohiet importance ot attitudes lies 1n their
atro.ng in.t'luenoe on behavior, that le overt action, and the
kind ot aat1stact1on and values the student chooses .

75

side

76
from tne ftgures resulting from the objective teats_
and figures at best are paltry measures

or

attitude - which

definitely showed a decrease in difficulties encountered
in reading and co~prehendtng

or

poetry, the students in

the Columbus Colored High School who were subjected to the
experiment in poetry, manifested a finer sptrit of cooperation 1n the presentation of the poetry units .
fer1

Staur-

says there are four methods for developing attitudes:
"The most frequent method is through assimilation fro~

the environment .

The second method of acquiring

arises fro~ the emotional erroctB
periences .

or

tt1tudes

certain kinds

or

ex-

In general, tr one has snttofylng experiences

in a particular oonneot1on, he develops an attitude favorable to some content or aspect of that experience, while

if he has had an unsatisfying effect, his attitude may
become antagonistic .
The third method

or

developing favorable nttltudos to

through traumatic experiences, that 1a, experiences which
have had deep emottonal effect .

The fourth methoi 1s· through direct intellectual prooeeees .

In

80~ 8

oases when we see the 1mpl1oations of

particular behavior, when we analyze the nature of

-------------- -- ------- 1
nonald Stauffer. "Poetry As Symbolic Thinking."
Saturday Review of Literature.
(March 22, 1949) • 9.

77
particular objeot or process.
see the 1mplioat1ons

or

In some cases when wo

particular behavtor, when we

analyze the nature ot a particular object or process,
we are led to develop an attitude favorable or unfavorable to it fro~ the knowledge which we gain from the
intellectual analysis."
The investigator reels that metnods two and four
outlined by Stauffer were f'ully exemplified in the combined method uaod by her 1n developing the poetry units,
and that her students with a few exceptions will continue their reeding ot poetry.
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COtiCLUSI ON

1 · Res\ll.ta from the teacher - made aohio,ement tests
inaloate there were more favorable attitudes ma111fested tor poetry by the freshmen and eoyhomores than
~ere shown by the control group, oonsidering euoh
variable factors as age 1e,els and grade.

II

There 1a, also, reoogn1tion of the faot that "noh1eve-

ment" and "appreo1at1on" are not aynonymo\le termo;
and that appreciation can not be measured directly in

terma or achie~ement, for appreciation is an "1n-

tall81ble" and oan onl1 be indicated.
III

An indirect meas\U"e of appreoiation in t~ia etndy ia
based

on interest rnaniteeted by the students through

understanding of the elements of poetry. and a d1eoovery of poetry as an expression of life ae lived
by the students themselfes.

~he grade-marks sub-

mitted measlU'e that interest.

IEcma~t iDATIOliS
As a result of this study the researcher recommends
the following:

That motivation of student rending of poetry
follow techniqnes discnssed in this study.

79
2.

That atadenta be expoae4 to a wide variety

or

poetry and be encouraged to 4o a~pplcmentar1
reading with aa little •~perv1e1on from the instrnotor as ~oaaible .

80

APPEIDICES

81
oetry Aohievement Test I
(Designed by the investigator)
I

Identify flga.res er s_peeoh: motaphor: simile: nnd/or
person1f1oat1on in the tollo ing examples.

EXA:TLE A:

Helen, thy bea~t, ls to me
Like those Uioaean barks of yore.
That gently, o'er a perfwned sea,
The weary, wayv,ord wanderer bore
To his own native shore.
EXAt!PLE B:

I heard the trailing garments of the night
Sweep through her marble halls 1
I saw her sable skirts all fringed ~Ji th light
From the oelestial walls I

And suoh wert tho~; look how the fatbor•e
.face

Lives in his issue , even so the raoe
Of Shakes»eare 's mind and manners rightly
shines
In his well turned aod true filled lines,
In each of ~hioh he seems to shake a le.nae,
Ae brandished at the eyes of ignorance.
Sweet Swan o! Avon l what a eight it were
To eee thee in olll' waters yet appear,
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Test I
II

continued:

Ieraeptual Images: Identify by meano of obeok
the senses the poet hae a~pealed to in the
following examplos.

EXAlli: LE A :

The vast t1replaoe, fall of clear !lame, oaet an
iatense heat against the backs of the row on the right
of the table. Three spi ta v.ere revolving, laden 1th
chickens, igeona, and legs of mutton; and a delectable
odor of roast meat , and of gravy dr1t~1ng from the
browned skin, came from the heart, stirred the guoste
to merriment , and made their mouths water.
sight
ao11ad

touoh
tem_parature
taste
smell
m11aole

EXA.mLE B:
Spring oomes earliest in t10,1er-sbops,
Bringing windows riotous ~1th bloom -

fink and yellow, white a.ad blue, blossoms
calling you\
.
And beyond the door yon whiff the m01&~
warm sweet odor
Of nature in hor workshop.
sight
sou.nd

touch

tompt-rature

tnate
smell
muaole
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Test I continued:
III

Find and state the theme in each of the follo~i.ng
exero1ses •.

EXAMPLE A:

Unfathomable Sea\

whose waves are years,

Ocean ot Time, whoso waters of deep woe

Are braok1eh with the salt of hwnan tears 1
Thou eboreless flood, thioh in thy ebb and flow
Claspest the limits or morta~ity.
And eiok of prey, yet howling on for more.
Vomitest thy wreaks on its inhospitable shore;
Who she.11 put forth on thee,
Unfathomable Sea?

EXAMlLE B:

I feel a poem 1n ~Y heart to-night,
A still thing growing, As if the darkness to the oater light

song were so.ng:

something strangely vague, e.nd sweet, aad sad,

Fair, fragile, slender;

Not tearful, yet not daring to be glad,
And ob, so tende:1
It mar not reaoh the outer \\orld at all,
Despite its growing;
Upon a poem-bud such cold ~inds fall
To blight lta blowing,
Bu.t oh whatever may ihe th1 138 betide,
• Free
' life or fet t er,
t died
Yy heart, Just to have held it till 1
'
Hill be the better l
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Teat I oont1nued:
IV

Find the oorreot word from the list given that will
matoh eaoh underlined vord 1n the paragraDhB

that follow:

EXAMPLE A:
Tall, somber, grim, against the morning el·y
They rlae, sonroe touched by melanoholy as,
,hioh atir the tadeless foliage areamtu!I~,
As if from realma of mystloaI despairs.

EXAllPLE B,

Tall, somber, grim, they stand with dusty gleams
Brightening to gold within the woodland's oore,
Beneath the graoloas noontides tranqn11 beams, B~t the weird winds o! morni.og sigh .no more.

du.11
sad

green leaves
peaceful
hidde.n secret

Test I continued:
V

Com1,rehons1011 - llow -well yoll Wldl:r tau \7hnt you
have read. Identify by means of cheok

the oorreot ansver; for the uaraeraph
that follows:
·

..
The trees, like great Jade ele~hauts
Chained, stW!ip nnd shake beneath the gua fl1 ee of the
breeze;
The trees lunge and l11oge, llnruly eler hants .
true
far - retched
mixed

Elil~Lr.. B:

I am alone in the room
The evening stretches before me
Like a road all delioate gloom
Till it reaches the midnight's gate .
true
tar-fetched

mixed

6
Poetry Aoh1ovement Teet II
(De11gned by the investigator)
I

Ident1fi figures of speech: metaphor: simile: and/or
peraon1f1oat1on 1n the following examples.

EXAL'ILE A:

Eaoh oolour lay like a little pool
on the pollened oedar wood;
Clear and pale and 1vory-oool
Or dark as solitude.

EXAJ!PLE B:

I dreao of a ~urple creature
,hioh 1e not aa kine are now;
And resembles oattle onlf
s Cowper resemblea a oow.

EI..WFLE C:

ihe fog comes on little oat !eet.
It sits looking over barber and oity
on ilont tiaunohes and then moves on.
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Test II continued:
II

eroeptual
tho Imases·• Identifv" bY means of check
, lleensea the poet has a~pealed to in the
~0
o.1.ng examples:

XAllPLE A:

Is there anybody there?' said the Traveller
Knocking on the moonlit door·
'
And his horse in the silenoe oham;ed the grasses
Of tho forest's terey floor·
And a bird flew 11~ out of a turr:t
Above the Traveller's head: '
sight
sound

to11ch

temperature
smell
ta.ate

mueole

EI.Al':FLE B:

hy does the sea moan evermore?
Shut out from heaven 1t makes the moan,
It fret against the boundary shore:
All earth's full rivers cannot till
Tne sea, that.drinking tbirsteth still.
sight
sound

to110h
temperature
smell
taste
muscle
EXAMPL:t. 0:

tights in the air like b'1I'n1og stare ere hurled,
Dogs howled, heaven muttered, and the tempest ble ,
The red half-moon pee11ed from behind
clou.d
As 1! 10 dread the amazing eooae to ~ic •
The mou.rnflll trees that in the garden etood
Bent to the tempest as it rushed along.
sight
sound
t0110b

temi,crature
smell
tnat

mnsole
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Test II continued:
III

Find and state the theme in eaon of the following

exeroiaee:

EXA!!FLE A:

Time has ao flight -- 'tis

e who speed along;
The days and .aighta are but the ea.me as when
The earth awoke with the first r~ah of song
And felt the swiftly passinv feet ot m;n.

EXAMPL E B:

No one colll.d tell me where my Soul might be.
I searched for God , but God eluded me .
I sought my Brother out , ana found all three .

IV

Comprehension - How well you understand what you. have
read. Identify by means of a cheok the oorreot
answer for the paragraph that follows:

EXAYPL E A:

The little bird aits at his door in the su.n
Atilt like a blossom among the leaves.
tru.e

far - fetched

mixed
EXABPLE B:

The strong arm of law is marohing through the land
true
breathi.r:1g fire and sword.
far-fetched
mixed

8

Test II contlnaed:
V

Vooabu.lary:

Find the correct word from tho list
given that will match eaoh underlined
word in the paragraphs that follow.

EXAMPLE A:

God 1B at the anvil , beating ou.t the ewi;
here the molten metal epille,
this to 9e among the hills
He has hammere ont the glory of a day that's done.

0

EXAMPLE B:
God is at the anvil, wolding golden bars;
In the scarlet - streaming flame

He 1s faahionlng a frame
For the eh1mzner1pg silver beau.ty of the evening stars.
shop
I,,urple

heavy iron
red
glowing
fliokering
fire pan

Poetry
I

Aohie~ement Teat III
(De11gned by the io~estigator}

Identity ftgo.rea ot- epeeoh: metaphor: s1m1leP anO/or
peraon1fioat1on in the tollowing exero1aea •

.•

It is .not grow1DB like a tree
In b11U:, doth make ~an better be
Or standing lOfl8 an oak, three hWl4re4 years,
To tall a log at last, 4rJ, bold, and sore;
EXAJll-LE B:

The tide, moving tho night' ■
Vastness with lonely vo1oee,
Tuns, the deep dar-shining
aolfio leans on the land,
Feeling his oold strength
To the outmoot margins: 10~ Night will reswne
The stars in your time,
Elil' LE C:

The ebb slips from the rook, t he sllllken
Tide-rooka 11ft streaming shoulders
Out of the slaok, the slo~ west
Sombering tte toroh; a ship's ligbt
Showa faintly, far oat,
O~er the wei ht ot the prone ooean
On the low aloud.
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Test III oout1nued:
Il

l eroe.1,,tu.al Imagos :

lOentify by meana of a check

tnc sone s the poot has appeale~ to in the
follo.ing examples.

EX!Ji.fLE

The ohip beaan to di~ into the south~oet swell, and
.the ooftlj 1 ino~s sky of lou latitudes took on a harder sheen from d y to 6. y abo,; e t?.eir head a: 1t arched
high above the ship , vibrating and pale , like an immense
dome of steel, reaonant tlth the deep ~oioe of rreshen1ns
gales. The sunshine bleamed cola on the white curls ot
blnok wavee. Before the strong breath of westerly squalls
the ship, 1th reduced sai l, lay slowl y over, obstinate
and yield L.,g •

sight
IOWld

touch

tempcro.tw,e

smell
taste
muscle
EXAITLE B:

From Java, umatr, and old Cathay,
Anotb r ship is home to-day.
Now in tho heat of the noonday sun
They a.re u.nloadiiig cinnamon.
And even here 1n Town House Square
The pu.ngent fragrance fills tbe air•••
Ob .noth1n ie qu.ite so exciting to me
As'a ship Just home from the Ch1Aa See .

sight
eoo..nd
touch
temper ture

smell

taste
ousole
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Test III continued:

rrr

Find and state th
exercises:

e

th

eme 10 each of the follo~.ing

EXA1ll-LE A:

A faithful frienO le a strong de eose·
And he that hath fol.llld him hath f~ou.nd'a t
mhe
reasu.rer'
:1
re 1 a no th ing tha.t oan be taken 1n exch
faithful friend· .
ange or a
nd his excellency•1s beyond price .
0

EXAMPLE B:

Crabbed Age and Yo~th
Cannot li,e togeth~r:
Youth 1 a f't.lll of J;,leasa.aoe ,
Age la full of care.
Youth like summer morn,
Age like i,inter eather,
Youth like summer brave,
Age like winter ba~e;

IV

Vocabul~~:: Find the correct word from the 11st given
that will match each (l[lderlined uord 1n the paragraphs .

EXA\U:L E i :

The blaoktail held his tawnt
With every supple mueole se
Nosing the tainted air - his
An einews like oorded copper

marble pose,
to spring,
slender limbs
quivering.

EXM.:ILE B:

Ponderous the minu.tes, while his smoldering eyes
'Jent b\lrning over me, and searching mine;
His heart tioked off e Qoh moment as he stood
J!lUSOles
tait1ng an ominous word, a ooWld, a sigh.
spotted

speckled
le.rge

warning
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Teet III continued :
V

Comprehension: How well 1ou uuderat nd ~hat you
have rena . IGentl' b~ r Cail& of u ::hool. the correot anwer tor the prargra~b• that tollow.

EXAlTLE A:

Cro\,.ll him with ■any orowna ,

The Lamb upon his tbrone l
Hark ho~ t e hea~enly anthem
drowns
All mas1o bnt its owni

true
tar-fetched

o1xe0

EXA!.'l LE B :

Tbe rain, they sa, , is
That 1B ehoa ~1th
The sound of hie l.>ota
she gallops the

a 1101111-gray horse

a ailver shoe;

ou be heard on the roots
%hole night throuch .

true
tu-tetohe4
m1ae4
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